
British Green Fire-Proof CooKin^War^g
With Leadless Glaze

SHIPPINGcno The FASHION BOOK for WINTER
of the

CELEBRATED

PICTORIAL REVIEW PATTERNS
ALMANAC FOR ST JOHN, NOV 30

A.M.
High Tide.... 9.58 Low Tide .... 4.27

: Sun Rises.... 7.48 Sun Sets ..........4.35
Time used is Atlantic standard.

P.M.
You can serve your dishes hot right On 

the table.
Casseroles, Pie Dishes, Bakers, Stew 

Pots, Beanpots, Teapots and Percolator 
Coffee Pots.

is now on sale.
Every woman ought to have a copy of this Marvelous FASHION BOOK. 

It contains Fashions not to be found in any other Style Book.

We Highly Recommend It!
Only 10 cents when purchased with one 15 cent 

PICTORIAL REVIEW PATTERN.

In Time of Peace 
In Time of War 

Perfect Sight is Essential PORT OF ST JOHN.
Arrived Saturday

Str Montfort, 4,126, Hodder, London, 
C P R, gen cargo.

Str Nevada, Willett, Parrsboro, Starr, 
coal.

! Str Manchester Citizen, 2,725, Robert- 
I son, Manchester via Halifax, Wm Thom- 
json Co, gen cargo.

Sch Jennie A Stubbs, 159, Dixon, New 
York, coal.

W. H. Hayward Co,, Ltd., 85-93 Princess St To be at war with your eyes 
is taking a dangerous chance— 
a condition that need not exist. 
Avoid all such folly by wear
ing glasses that will ensure 
happiness and contentment.

J ,
!

Store Open Tonight Till 8 O'clock «V,

D. Boyaner
Sailed Saturday

Sch F A AUen, 462, AUen, New York.
38 DocK St.—Ill Charlotte St

opp. Dufferin Hotel
l/l

\4

We’re Selling Men’s $12.00 
and $13.50 Over

coats for

CANADIAN PORTS.
Halifax, Nov 27—Ard, sch Empress, 

New York.LOCAL NEWSEconomize^ War Time I
Do Your Own Shaving 

With a
£• m 11 Liverpool, Nov 26—Ard, strs Anglo-

t- rPUn oaiety I J‘wn c.urc.h was r<*>Pened yesterday Srxon, Lord, St John (NB); Mechani-
I extensive repairs, costing about cian, Hunter, do; Ninian, Williams, Bos-

•D — — —-e 1 $2,000, to the interior. Rev. F. A.
A.a4Ur I Wigthman, president of the N. B. and

W» i 1 p. E. I. conference, preached at both

$1.00 Each ■ servi««
I The Royal Pharmacy

■

Hi'/
iyBRITISH PORTS.

I
:

W I
ton for Manchester.

*WaIet 5Z37—10c 
One-piece Frock

FOREIGN PORTS. Watt 5262—16c 
Underskirt 5119—15c Jacket en»—lSe9>fn !-og9—i5cPortsmouth, Nov 26—Sid, sch Nettie 

Shipman, New York, for Gardiner.
Boothbay Harbor, Nov 26—Ard, sch 

Henry H Chamberlain, New York. 
Vineyard Haven, Nov 26—Ard, schs

Wiiet 9926—15c 
Erode 6000—15c

Overdress 6000—13c
Overdrew 6000—13c

Try the Union Wet Wasn. "Phone 
1862 for quick delivery.$8.75 December Stylerft.f.

4-7 KINO STREET Now Ready for YouThe mission which has been conduct-
Hit1” week^n*most ^sùreeMfuÜy!"® wm ingramport^NS)?* Sp^rtelf Lube”'-"It FUR COLLARS AT DRY GOODS PRICES,

brought to ’a close last evening. ’ Maurice, Advocate (NS). Women's Fur Collars in Russian Hair, lull large size, $5.00, $6.00 and $6.75 each
New York, Nov. 27—Ard, str Lusi- Same with Storm Collar ......................

Fresh mined Minudie soft coal now tania’ Liverpool. Mink Marmot Collars ..........................
landing. Get your order in.—Logan & Boston, Nov 27—Ard, str Arabic, Liv- Muffs to Match ............ ...........................
Snodgrass, 90-98 City Road. Tel M erpool. Blue Goat Collars ..................................
2175-41, M 962-41. 12—5 New York, Nov. 29—Ard, str Min- Muffs to Match ........................................

nehaha, London. Black Hair Collars, large size ............
terelay'aftertiodh, Ja^McMmray, five MARINE NOTES. *** VCo'rnir°Brînd!è>r Street

years old, broke his leg. He was taken 
to the hospital.

$5.75
$6.75 and $9.50 each 
.... $6.00 and $7.56
..................$6.75 each

..................$5.00 each

Why Don’t You Get One ?
y r $5.00

CARLETON’5)

H. N. DeMILLE <2b CO. ——■Steamer Chignecto is due tomorrow 
from Bermuda.

The C. P. R. liner Montfort, Captain 
PARDON Hodder, opened the winter season service

Mr. Workinghan. May I hit yon in here where she docked at No. 1 breth on ! 
the eye with this hard fact. " No matter Saturday afternoon. The Montfort has : 
what you get, there is not a boot In the 2,000 tons of general cargo from London. ! 
dominion to equal Brindle’s Reliables. The vessel shifted to No. 3 berth yester- | 
Waterproof and solid leather, 227 Union; day morning. The Manchester Line 
’Phone 161-21. Repaire unequalled. t.f. Steamer, Manchester Citizen, the second

---------------- | vessel to arrive in the winter service,
Frederick McLean, a middle-aged docked at No. 5 berth with general cargo,

! man, was found in his boarding house last evening. The Manchester Citizen 
last night with a severe wound in his came from Manchester via Halifax. The 
wrist and was taken to the hospital. third steamer of the winter fleet, the R.

' M. S. Hesperian, is due tomorrow.

THIS HUGE BRIDGÉ WAS WRECKED TO RETARD FOE

Opera Home Block199 to 201 Union St.
!

1 2 3 4 HUB, HUB, HUB *
WHAT A HUBBUB 1 REM DEATHS“The Hub” closing out sale at 32 

Charlotte stret. A saving to you of 
from 85 to 50 per cent on every pur
chase. Open every evening. tf.

Weeks more and Xmas will be here. Can you realize this? 
Select your Xmas Gifts early.

John McGoldrick
Children’s Doll Carriages, High Chairs, Rockers, etc., Morris 

Chairs, Leather Chairs and Rockers.

China Closets, Buffets, Parlor and Music Cabinets, etc.

The Loch Lomond water supply was John McGoldrick, one of the best 
shut Qff yesterday while the intake pipe “nown ^ ln even-
was being inspected. Some slight re- ln® ,at bl8 I10™® >n -Rockland road, after 
pairs were made to the gate house. Dur- an *]*ness °C only a few weeks. Mr. Mc- 

! ing the day the city was supplied from Goldrick for twenty-seven years was 
i the Little River reservoir with no diffi- representative of Stanley Ward in the i 
j culty except on the highest levels. . *?,*y council, and held many offices in

! City Hall, including deputy mayor, 
“The Hub" smashed sale should in- chairman of safety board and board of ! 

terest every man who vyorks hard for Publlc works. He also ran for commis- ■ 
i his money. Open every evening. tf. sioner when the commission form of ' 

---------------- government was introduced in 1910, but i

NOTICE—By leaving a deposit, goods sold can be put aside 
and delivered Xmas eve.

m-v(

PURE GOLD Quick Chocolate Pud- was defeated, 
ding. None of the trouble of grating, Mr- McGoldrick was in his sixty-sec- | 
melting and preparing your chocolate. ond year. He was the oldest son of the > 

-None of the danger of lumping!’ The late Patrick and Catherine McGoldrick, ! 
Quick Chocolate requires no care in and was the last of four sons. He; 
handling. Results are assured. I leaves to mourn, his wife, one

'Harry, and three daughters: Jennie and | 
i Marion at home, and Mrs. Frank Mul- ’ 
lin, of Paddock street. One sister, Mrs. 
M. A. Morgan, New York, also survives. 
Rev. Thomas McGoldrick, a brother,

Amland Bros., Ltd.
19 Waterloo Street son—

COST OF LIVING REDUCED.
Take the opportunity now offered by 

“The Hub” closing out sale. The entire

S'SbsSJÇSIS BH G b“-
your chance now while the iron is hot,. deî? f°„ ?*£**’ ,
32 Charlotte street. Open every even- 1, McGoldrick was a life-long resl
ing tf dent of the city, as was his father. The

| latter had been engaged in the iron and 
metal business, and John succeeded him 

j thirty-five years ago, four years previ-
Man Who Killed Himself in Philadel- ou8 *2 hi8 entrance into the, common 

u , , * « « . .council. Several years ago John Mc-ip ad Be n in Austrian Army j Goldrick’s son, Harry, became associated •
n, ~ . , . ! with him, and recently has been con- iPhiladelphia, Nov. 80-The body of a ducting the buslne9s himself ,

man who shot and seriously wounded The late John McGoldrick was wide- |
Morris G. Condon, a wealthy manufac- ly known for his spirit of friendliness. ! 
turer, in a '.îotel here and then commit- He made a Rreat number of friends dur- j 
ted suicide has been identified by Pat- ‘"•J* ‘u m°st of. ‘hem’ '
oft manTè fst“ce ”hereHhe was in abl'j

KSffiS tiTa^fs 5-C M-ÏÏS. rrpynyearef |

”rA^WanaUln^\hti h^iadatr^m!v “ «*7 B; 1° th™ Elks" and oTer or-| To retord the progress of the Russians, the Austrians destroyed this mag- an Austrian, and that he .rad recently ganizations. j nificent bridge in Poland during the recent fighting when the Czar’s Force!
The funeral will be held on Tuesday drove the Austrians before them, 

afternoon from his late residence, 185------------------------------------------------  -----

Sugarat which Bishop Richardson presided, 
and Dean Llwyd again spoke. In t.ie 
evening the meeting for men only was 
attended by many of the members of 
the 26th. The meeting -was very largely

terday^from Halifax wnere be deeded ' chaplain,’ presided, and those assto^in j 
qualifying as a JMcKean,;

He The film “The Making of a Brutish : 
Soldier" was presented to the pleasure 
of all present. Two Crimean veterans, 
Thomas Wisted and Gunner George 
Marsh were on the platform, and the 
former made a stirring speech appealing i 
to the young men of St. John to join 
the colors.

Gi-Ec's Banquet Recruits.

At less than wholesale price

Finest Standard 
Granulated

14 1-2 lbs. for $1.00
100 lbs. for $6,80

-

DESPERADO ONCE DUKE?
a captain, having 
ations, in the army medical corps, 
has volunteered for foreign service.

About twenty men have been contri
buted to the overseas contingent .by Ger
main street Baptist church, Rev. F. S. 
Porter in his sermon yesterday morning, 
anuounced that and he also said that the 
soldiers next Sunday would attend that 
church for divine service. •'

Their fellow employes in the N. B. 
Telephone Co., on Saturday night 
tiered a banquet to Percy Till and Rol
and Smith who have volunteered for for
eign service with the 26th battalion. 
Each received a gold wrist watch from 
the company assembled, presented on be
half of those present by O. J. Fraser, 
general superintendent. A. B. Hopkins 
directed the programme. The affair was 
add in Bond’s restaurant.

A government statement says that in 
the canteen for the Canadians in Eng
land only light beer Is sold.

Blue Banner Flour
Nothing better at any price

ONLY
$7.15 Bbl.

VICTOR., $6.65 Bbl.
Best blend Flour

Special Values

as-
Thc Co-eds of U. N. B., Fredericton, 

gave a farewell tea to the university stu
dents and others who have volunteered 
to go to the front with the field artil
lery. Chancellor C. C. Jones presided 
and speeches were made by Captain E. 
Chisholm of Antigonish; Lieut. R. V. 
Jones, of Woodstock, Jos. Daley, of 
Moncton, president of the senior class; 
John Hipwell, of St. John and P- J. Mc- 
Gibbon and Jos. McCandless. of Fred
ericton. Mufflers, knitted by the co-eds 
were presented to the men.

Three Dead.
Ottawa, Nov. 29—Militia orders an

nounce three additional deaths among 
the Canadian division at Salisbury 
Plain. The names:

Gunner Walter Bumdoek, Royal Ca
nadian Horse Artillery; Driver John 
Joseph Laros, Canadian Divisional Am
munition Column, and Private Warren 
Addison Ashe, Seventh Battalion.

ten-
V'

come to this city from Galveston, Texas.
! He said that lie had been drinking heav
ily and had decided to end his troubles. D .

"Fritz Capello, Reichgraf von Wicken-j Rock,and road" 
burg, Lieut. K. U. K. Tiroisure, Lande- | 
schutzen Regiment No. 8. Innisbruck," is : 
written on a memorandum found in the

1

two sons, Robert S. and Arthur S., all 
1 of this city. The funeral is to take 
! place on Tuesday afternoon from her BREAKING INTO SOCIETY 

LAUGH MAKER AT THE . 
OPERA HOUSE TONIGHT

Captain R, H. Fleming.

Captain Robert H. Fleming, harbor 
pocket of the dead man. From this the master for the port of 9t. John, died sud- 
police believe ne at one time served, in denly yesterday morning at tiis late resi- 

! the Austrian army and enjoyed the title dence, 11 Pagan Place, after a brief ill— 
of duke. Across the back of the memor- ness. The late Captain Fleming is sur
ît?^11,!1?’ however, is written the word vived by two sons, A. E. Fleming, local 
Cashiert, 1911, which shows the police agent for the Eastern Steamship Com- 

say that the man was dishonorably dis- pany, and Fred A. Fleming, electrician
Ch5n*edi . m ar?1M, '’T*1 year8 ag0" with the C. P. R.; and by one daughter, Daniel Coram well known on the west 
x Tbe S words of the desperado as Mrs E E. Hastings, of San Francisco. J* dkd suddétiv on &ttuntov afte£
he faced Mr. and Mrs- • their Captain Fleming, who was in his 68th _ while it work on hoistimr scow
room in the hotel and demanded money m „n„ n„vi noon, while at work on hoisting scowand jewelry were: “I am wanted by the * - the best known navi- No 1; at No 4 berth> where he was em-
New York police, but I don’t care what f.at . n th ,lty "d had ^en ®”j°>.ed ployed as watchman. Death was due to 
becomes of me.” tke e,st?em ttnd of a wide cir- heart trouble He was 61 years of age,

Letter heads from several hotels in Cl®, of buslne8s ln hls ‘>ng, .honor" and has worked about the water-front -rnnin.,1 eh» ™.n n t ti ih- •
New York were found in his possession able career »f th.rty years in shipping. for more than fort ,ears Mrs Walter Tomg.it marks the opmmg of the thirc
as were also memoranda showing ex- He was appointed harbor master in 1908. Welsford, Mrs. J. F. Smith and Mrs.
iienditures made in New York city with- He commanded a number of well re- GUbert Dykeman of this city, are nieces. ,9,mpnny at th.e °Pera Hou8e und that
In the last few days. From these the po- membered steamers in the bay service, Thc funeral will be held from his resi- l^r,C”fm??nînh18 hv
lice believe that he had committed a -"duding the steamers Empress, .becret, de 233 Lancaster street, west, this Sf ̂
crime in that city and detectives from “d City of MonticeUo. The latter, ,t atteTnoon_ Z 'uu performances
there will view the body, in an effort to w™ be remembered, was wrecked off ----------- ,
identify It. There were a few Mexican Ya™ou(th^eSra,” plMe^from his1 Mi»S t Ma^y . Jan« Kierstead aged thc pSay sefeJted° fo^thL week Jd ft to

begin at 2.80 odoek. brothers and one sister, all in Kingston. ,)e/n ammged fo* t-lis prLluction, while

Crs. Sarah MarshalL OLD MAN DROPS DEAD chorus will be seen in bright, snap-
Mrs. Sarah G. Marshall, widow of the AFTER I FAVTNG PRISON ^ ^ances*.ale Hon. Robert Marshall, of this city, ** R LEAVI G PR SON Miss Elsie Wallace and Ralph Austin

died in New York on Saturday after a' Waunun Wis ( Nov 30__The wish of 01X11 Wlt Î comPany tonisht and
irief illness. She had gone there about David Jacobs 60 years old who had ieve, arra??^ a..new s.01}5 aIld^ d&rice
.ix years ago and since had been matron passed twenty’ years in state’s’ prison for i number which will certainly please their
>f a large hospital. The body is to be niurder, that his life should not end |
brought here for burial and the funeral within the walls was granted on
'’ill take place on Wednesday afternoon Thanksgiving Day, only to be followed

from the home of W. C. Whittaker, 249 by the old man falling dead a few mo-
Charlotte street, who is a relative. ments after eating dinner with- his son

She was a daughter of the late Peter a local restaurant outside the prison.
Bcsnard. Older folk remember that A parole from the governor had been
Capt. Scarnell, R. N., a son-in-law of granted and the son arrived to accom- 
Peter Besnard, died and was to have 
been buried on the day of the St. Joli*

10c! 5c Pure Jam 
15c Salmon
10c Lipton's Jelly powder 

Fine Winter Apples only
$1.25 bbl. 

8 Bars Yerxa Soap - 25c

12c can late residence. Much sympathy will be 
extended to Mr. Wilson in his sad be
reavement.Tbe Artillery 8c pkg.

An appointment of distinction lias 
x>me to Major W. H. Harrison who has 
hrvn given the command of the division- 

ammunition column, an office usually 
conferred only on a lieutenant-colonel. 
Capt W. A. Harrison will go as adjut
ant, and Lieut. Donald F. Pidgeon as 
jaymaster. Lieut. Col. Armstrong had a 
query on Saturday as to the possibility 
of his forming a complete field battery, 
and he is of t.ie opinion that he could 
■agily raise the desired number if au
thorized to do so- There are twenty-four 
artillery officers to select from to man 
■he battery if it is raised here.

Mrs. Ellen Carberg, of South Branch, 
died on Monday, aged 75 years, leaving 
one daughter.

Mis* Wallace and Ralph Austic 
Add to Strength of the Popular 
Musical Comedy Company

Yerxa Grocery Co.
443 Main St "Phone Main 2913GERMAN CRUISER 

COMPELLED NEUTRAL 
SHIP TO GIVE UP COAL

Free delivery to *11 parts of tbe 
City, West End, Fairville and Mil- 
lord $ also all boats and trains.

Zhyrcb Parades
The men of the battalion marched to 

hurch yesterday morning, the Protest- 
mt members to Trinity where Very
tev. Dean Llwyd, J. London, Nov. SO-Reuteris Christiana
.tiering sermon and the Catho m correSpondent says that a cablegram re-
*« under CDaptai," KTreM„, n„lnn „d- "ived there from Antofagasta states 
"drat where Rev. L. J. 1 cl g that a German cruiser stopped the Nor-
iressed them in complimentary tones. j shi Helicon in Chilean waterssasrM ^ - -—O 'ass

WAR NOTES many friends here.
On Wednesday afternoon Corona 

Chocolates will be given to the ladies 
holding the lucky numbers. T.ie numbers 
will be given out at the box office with 
each twenty cent seat. Save the num- 
bens und get a pound of chocolates.

It is officially announced in Petrograd 
that heavy German losses have been 

| tained in east Prussia, hut no mention!
! is made of the capture of two German 
; army divisions as reported in the Lon- 
1 don and Paris papers.

A letter dated Nov. 19, from England, 
says that there has been a steady stream j 
of territorials into France from the 
training camps at England following 
I xml Kitchener’s speech at the Lord 
Mayor’s banquet in London.

Dr. J. A. McDonald, editor oif t.ie 
Toronto Globe in a speech before the 
Toronto University Alumni Association 
of Chicago on Saturday said that Von
Bcrnhardi, retired Ge man general, had ^ « %TWW A W V vrAiT 
visited San Francisco in May, 1918, and ALLIjUIi
at a secret meeting had outlined to some
800 German residents of that city the Dllll HFDV CUDDI IFÇ AMD
plans for the present war. LeadingGer- DU1LI/LK3 JUi iLlLJ
man citizens of San Francisco deny that 
any such plans were told of except in 
a general way and that th* “•«**
not secret*

We Have Waited For ihe "Nip" 
And "iang" of Winter

8US-

to get in the air. Now that 
it’s here, we are ready, as 
we’ve never been before, to 
wash your woollens. We can 
please any man or woman, no 

,1 matter how good or fine they 
may be. We particularly 

I guarantee not to shrink them 
oy make them hard.
Give us a trial. ’Phone 58.

CARVELL-DUGAL BANQUET. .
In order to secure the advantage of 

a return ticket for one first class fare, 
those in the different counties intending 
to be present at the banquet to Messrs. 
Carvell and Dugal at Fredericton next 
Thursday evening, and the conference 
of those interested in the provincial op
position the day following, should com
bine in parties of ten or more and ob
tain this privilege from either the C. P 
R. or I. C. R. ticket agent at central 
points.

his father home.pany
We will have a Thanksgiving dinner 

fire. The house caught fire and the here first, father, because we cannot ar- 
body was removed to another, which al- rive home in time to eat with the folks,” 
so was soon in flames, and the body was said the 
then taken to Hazcn’s Castle to await 
burial.

son.
The two went into a restaurant to

gether. As they left the father dropped 
dead.

Many will learn with regret of the 
death of Mrs. Wilson, wife of Thomas 
H. Wilson, druggist, in Fairville. She
passed away at noon yesterday after a to Amherst on December 17. He is go- 
lingering illness, which had not devel- ing there to address the business men of 
oped into a serious nature until very; the maritime provinces who are getting

| together in an effort to improve the in- 
she leaves to dustrial, commercial and other business 

ary Ethel, and • Interests of the provinces.

BORDEN WIL I,SPEAK. 
Premier Borden intends paying a visit

Ungars Laundry SPECIALTIES
NORTH WHARF

THE WANT
AD. WAYUSErecently.

Besides her husban 
mourn one daughter»

t Dying End Cupat Cle.ning Work. Ltd.

r
t

mlr

THE EVENING TIMES AND STAR. ST. JOHN N. R. MONDAY. NOVEMBER 30. 1914 S

Don’t Delay, Buy Now and 
Save Money buy Buying 

at thc 2 Barkers’ 
Limited

Cleaned Currents 
Finest Cleaned Grecian Currants,

9c. pkge.
Santa Claus Raisins, I lb. pkge., 9c. 
New Lemon Peel 
New Orange Peel
New Citron........
New Figs (Camel Brand),

7%c. pkge.

.Per lb., 14c. 
Per lb„ 14c. 
Per lb, 20c.

Per lb, 15c. 
Per lb, 10c. 

Evaporated Peaches... .2 lbs. for 25c.
New Prune*

Strathcona Best Family Flour,
Only $6.60 bbL

Chariot, No. I Manitoba Wheat,
$7.15 bbL

EXTRA SPECIAL ON CANNED 
GOODS 

New Canned Tomatoes,
Per doz, $1.10

New Canned Corn, 9c. tin,
Pet doz, 95c.

New Canned Peas, 8c. tin,
Per doz, 90c.

IM, lbs. XXX Granulated Sugar
^?Hth orders ............ ................... 1

....Only 15c. peck 
From 15c. peck up 

3 bottles Extract Lemon or Vanilla,

$1.00
Potatoes
Apples

25c.
25c.3 bottles Worcester Sauce 

3 bottles Tomato Catsup. 25c.

The 2 Barkers
Limited

I CANADA IN THE WAR

RECRUITS ! ATTENTION!
One of the essentials for a per

fect soldier is good teeth. Any
one with a certificate from our 
offices, or anyone who has his 
teeth properly attended to by us 
can—we will guarantee—pass any 
examining board in this respect.

Special discount to recruits 
on all dental work.

i

i

Boston Dental Parlors
527 Main St 245 Union St. 
Cor. Brussels. *Phone 683 

Dr. J. 13. Maher, Prop. 
Open 9 a.m. until 9 pan.

The Hub is Smashed
Great Bargains in 
Men’s and Boys' 
Suits and Over
coats, Caps and 
Hats, Pants Shoes, 
Underwear, Sweat
ers and Sweater 
Coats, Trunks and 
Valises.

32 Charlotte Street

DIRECT ROUTE 
MARITIME PROVINCES 

TO MONTREAL

“THE CANADIAN”
Montreal to Ch cago

Only One Night on the Road

THE
•‘IMPERIAL LIMITED”

Famous Transcontinental Express

COAST to COAST
Best Electric Lighted Equipment

Unexcelled Dining Car Service

W. B. Mine. B.P.A., CM SI. JOHN. N. B.
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MC 2035 POOR DOCUMENT


